
1. YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION

FAMILY CAMP WEEKEND: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Last Name:__________________________________________________________________ First Name:_____________________________________________________________________ 
Primary Contact Person:__________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:_____________________________________ Work Phone:________________________________________ Cell Phone:_______________________________________ 
Email Address:________________________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _____/_____/___________ Jewell Alumni?      Yes     No 
Street Address:_______________________________________________________________ City:____________________________________ State:_______________________________ 
Zip/Postal Code:_________________________________ Country (if outside USA):_______________________________________     

860-379-2782 or 1-888-412-2267

8. Participation Agreement: I realize that even after reasonable precautions are taken some activities such as but not limited 
to swimming, hiking, horse riding, boating, and climbing may involve inherent risks for which Camp Jewell YMCA cannot be held 
responsible. I understand that the $250 deposit due with this registration is non-refundable and non-transferable. Your deposit 
secures your cabin for the chosen family camp, in addition a $250 security deposit is required that will be refunded after the camp is 
over to the card on file, or can be used towards the following years deposit. Any additional damages will be charged to your credit 
card on file. Camp Jewell is an alcohol free facility, any guests found to be drinking alcohol will be asked to leave. I understand that 
my registration WILL be canceled if payment in full is not received within 30 days prior to the start of family camp and I will be billed 
for the final number of guests on file 30 days prior to camp even if I bring fewer guests. I authorize the YMCA to have and use the 
name, photographs, slides, and video of the person(s) named on this registration form in camp promotional materials. I understand 
that while every effort is made to honor cabin and family requests there is no guarantee.

Family Representative Signature:_____________________________________________________________________________________ Date:______________________ 
9. PAYMENTS TO CAMP JEWELL MAY ONLY BE MADE BY ONE PARTICIPANT. Please decide who in your group will be 
reserving the cabin and making payments. Family name responsible for payment:________________________.

WWW.CAMPJEWELLYMCA.ORG

7. PAYMENT INFORMATION: Payment Method:       Check Enclosed  or Please charge $_________________________ my credit card                   

Card #_______________________________________________________________________ Exp. Date:__________/___________  Security Code:________________________ 
Authorized Signature:___________________________________________________ Cardholder’s name (please print)______________________________________

Make Checks Payable to: Camp Jewell YMCA $250 deposit is required to hold your reservation (one deposit per cabin side)

6. IS THERE ANYTHING SPECIAL WE NEED TO KNOW?
Do you have any additional requests or information you need to share with us on allergies/dietary concerns?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2022

5. THEN CALCULATE YOUR FEES

2. REVIEW THE PRICING

4. NOW LET US KNOW WHO IS COMING

3. SELECT A CABIN TYPE




